
SEW YORK FIRE STILL BURNS

Workmen Encounter Difficulty In Their

Bcarch for Burled Victims,

TWO BODIES HAVE BEEN RECOVERED SO FOR

ll.tlmnte Which J'lncf! the I. He I.o

UK nrnrlilntt ln( thu Jtoorrs
llne l.lHIe to Confirm

'1'hrtii n Vet.

NEW YORK, Oct. SO. Alt tlio efforts of

the Authorities nro now directed to clorlliB
nway the ruin of the Tarrant anil other
buildings wrecked by tho grtsit
ye?terdaj, In tho desire to find out how

many lrllM are burled In them nnd to

nsccrtuln tho cause of tho explosion. The

efforts of the searchers wero rewarded this
evening by finding tho remains of Mr.

Schmidt nnd the discovery of what looks
to b the bodlel of threo other persons.
Hchoildt was an engnivar and had an offico on
Warlca fctrcet. The body could bo aetu.pluiol
down under n mass ot twisted Iron, but
could cot be gotten tonleht. Tho Identifica-
tion was made, by a nephew ot Schmidt. At
tho northwest comer of tho Tarrant build-la- x

a mass of clothing and Indiscriminate
articles wa3 come acioss and tho mass
was enld to bo tho bodies of three portions.
Tho firemen went to work with a will to
dig out the mass, and at 10 o'clock tonleht
brought forth a portion of a woman's foot
and a plcco of skull. Tho skull had brown
hair nttachtid, and Is supposed to bo thai
of a woman.

Just boforo midnight & workman found n
black cheviot coat In the exact spot whure
thn romnlna wero found. In tho pockot
wore 4 cents nnd nn application for mom.
bershlp In the West End Republican club.
Shortly nflerward In tho same placo an

mass of human flesh was
found. A half of a coat was nlso found at
this il wee.

The laborers stopped work at midnight
nnd n now Rani: was Btnrtcd.

Superintendent Dooner had a large forco
of men working tut bard as posslblo tonrlns
down manses of debris and removing It.
They worked nil day and nt nightfall wero
practically to tho end of tho mass. The
tiro extends buck somu distance and Is yot
burn Id.

I lfe l.OMrt I'rolmlily .ot Larue.
lloth luspoctor Ilrooks nnd Captain

WoBtcrfelt w;ro skeptical ovor tho reported
largu loss of life. They both said they did
not expect that nioro than four or flvu bodies
Mould bo found In tho ruins. A revised list
up to luto tonlsht shows thirty-fou- r per3un
ntlll missing- - At 10 o'clock a portion of u
human trunk, probably tho abdomen, was
dug out and u llttlo later a brown canvas
couL Thoro van nothing; In tho pockets,
but four quill toothpicks. Still later tho
firemen found another portion of a skull
and u portion of u human buck.

Dr. Cromer of tho Health department, who
nxanilned tho romatns, said they wnro prob-
ably afl from tho samo person an wero tho
foot and a portion of a skull found earlier.
Tho remains wero all found in tho Tarrant
building.

Chief Ctokcr of tho fire department says
tho work of digging out tho doad has
hardly boom. o believes tho creator
number of dead will bo found on tho
Htrocts, where tho falling walls burled them
anil tho flro charred their bodies. IIo

too, that tho flro contains moro
bodies tluin most persons will admit.

H waa at Warren and Creeno streets
that tho most pooplo wero klllod, according
to Chief Croker's theory. When tho crash
cvno and tho wnlls fell in a heap they
had no tlmo to koI out of tho way.

"When wo get to that point In dlgglnj;
for tho drsd," Bald Chief Croker, pointing
tn tho ruins under tho Atlantic cafo, "wo
will find many crushed and burned to
death."

AVhIIh M'sver but llo ,ot To pule.
To Rot to this point today was Impossi-

ble. Not only were tho ruins smoking to
nuffocatlon and hot, but tho towering walla
of Kppens, Smith & Welmann, seven sto-Tl-

high, wero threatening to collapse ut
each breath of wind. Only two of thoso
walls aro loft standing. Tho front und
rear walla wero blown down by tho cxplo-Hlo- n.

Kvery tlmo an elevated train passed
theso walla trembled. Groat cracks

In thorn that grow as tho day
It will bo no easy mutter to

theso walla. Uynamlto must bo ap-
plied and tho man who places tho dyna-mlt- o

undor them must tnko his llfo In his
hands. Uynamlto must also bo used In
throwing down tho walls of thu Homo
Mado hotel In Greenwich stroot. With
long poles and ropes workmen tried to
overthrow theso walls today. They would

ENTHUSIASTIC CONVERTS,

There are ThouniiuiU of Them whollelleve tin tliU Wuinnii Hoc.,
Mrs. Ira Knnwlton of Ilutto, Montana, Is

n most enthusiastic convert to tho virtues of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets as n euro for
obstlnato stomach trouble. Sho says: "I
had poor digestion nearly all my life. It
now Booms to me that for years I never
know what It was to bo hungry, to have a
good natural appotlte,

I was troubled with gas In stomach caus-in- g

pressure on tho heart with palpitation
nnd Bhort breath. Nearly everything I ate
Bourod on my stomach, somotlmes I had
cramps in tho stomach which almost re-
sembled spasms.

Doctors told mo I had catarrh of tho
stomach, but their medicines would not
reach It and I would still bo a sufferer had
1 not, in shoor desperation decided to try
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets,

I know they wore an advertised remedy
and 1 didn't bellovo anything I read about
them as I hud no confidence In advertised
remedies, but my sister living In l'lttsburg
wrote mo last spring telling mo how Stuart's
Tablets had cured her and her llttlo daugh-
ters of Indigestion and loss of ileah and
nppotlto nud I hesitated no longer,

1 bought n fifty cent box at my drug Btoro
and took two of tho largo tablets nfter each
meal nnd found them delightful to tako be-ln- g

as pleasant to tho taste as caramel
candy. Whenever during tho day or night
1 felt nny pain or uneasiness In tho stomach
or about tho heart I took ono of the mimli
tablots and In throo weeks It seemed tn mo
us it 1 had novcr known what stomach
troublo was.

I keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In the
house and every member of our family uses'
uiem occasionally uftor a hearty meal or
wnon any of us havo a pain or ncho In the
uigestivo organs."

Mr. 11. H. Davis of Hampton. Va.. bsts
"I doctored five years for dyspepsia, but In
two months I got moro benefit from Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets than In flvo years of tho
doctors treatment."

Stuart's Dyiipepsla TnbletB Is tho Bafest
us well us the simplest and most conven
lont remedy for any form of Indigestion,
catarrh of ntomach, biliousness, sour
stomach, bloating utter meals, sympathetic
heart trouble.

Stuart'u Dyspepsia Tablets Is not & cheap
cathartic but an active digestive remedy
containing thu pepsin and dlantaso which
ovrry weak stomach lacks nnd they euro
stomach trouble because they digest the
fnoj eaten and glvo tho weak, abused over-
worked stomach u chance to rest and recu- -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are told In
nvery drug store In the United States,
Uaouda aad ureal Uriuaa. .

push nnd pull, hut the walls would rock
and quaver, nnly to wave bark In plumb,

.tinny Doilies Mny He In Hotel,
ThciT are bodies In the smoking tutns ot

the hotel. Chart Francis llucklcy, son of
the proprietor, told a story today that con-

vinces Jho pollca that tho walla fell on more
than ono victim. When tho explosion oc-

curred twelve men and women, known as tho
"night shift," wero asleep on tho top floor.
There wero many men And women who live
out of town registered at tho hotel. No one
in New York knows whether theso patrons
escaped or not, because few if nny of them
havo rcUtlvcj or trlonds here. Of tho em-

ployed asleep tho women were mostly Irish
or Gorman girls. Tbey havo no friends, no
home otitsldo ot tho hotel and there Is no
ono to Inquire for them If they nro missing.

"Unless they escaped from tho hotel be-fo- ru

tho recond explosion, they ore all dead,"
said l'ollcoman Hoeaa tonight.

'rhMiil-- t n to Omar of ttxnloNlon,
It was tho conviction toJay ot not only

l'lre Chief Croker nnd Chief Murphy, but
also of Thomas T. Main, president and W.
C. Alton treasurer ot Tarrant & Co., that
tho explosion was caused by gases gcnerateJ
from chemicals by tho heat of tho fire.
Thero was ono Important point ot difference
howover. The offlceis ot Tarrant & Co.
declare they did not here In stock suffi-

cient chemicals of any explosives character
to cause tho great damage. Their conten-
tion Is that the flro cauied all ot their varied
stocks of drugs to vaporize and that the
resultant gas did tho stupendous work ot
destruction. Tho l'lre department officials
do not bellcvo tho ordinary stocks ot
drugs and chemicals of a wholesale drug-
gist could dovelop an cxploslvo forco cap-
able of hurling n stool and stone, seven
story building into tho air. Tho theory Is
gaining ground tho tho explosion was caused
by tho uctlon of water nnd tiro on n great
quantity of chlorate of potash stored In
tho building.

I.iht Wan Violated.
Klro Commissioner John J. Scnnnell said

thU morning: "I have no doubt that
chemicals and oils far In oxcoss ot the
quantity sanctioned by law wero stored
In that building. I auppono that keen
watch was kept over tho official movo-nieut- B

of inspectors and when It became
known that a visit might bo mudo the
quantity of explosives wan deploted. After
tho Inspector had dopartcd the supply was
built up again. Any one who has seen
tho result of tho explosion thut havo oc-

curred need not bo told- - that tho la'w was
violated. I cannot toll what action will
bo taken and you may bo sure that n rigid
Investigation will bo mado and full pun-
ishment mated out to the guilty ones, If
such a thing is possible. Tarrant & Co.
have not been tho only offenders. Thero
aro other similar concorns that pay little
hcod to tho law. I havo In mind ono firm
which carries a far greater quantity of
explosives than that which was stored
here. Wo urn constantly in fear of
troublo from that quarter and instructions
havu heel! issued to take tho greatest pre-
cautions In caso of a lira occurring In tho
neighborhood of tho building occuplod by
tho firm to which I rofer. No, I don't care
to glvo tho name of that firm now. I shall
have tho mutter looked after Immediately. "

Kind Klrnt Rudy.
Tho aoarch for bodlos In tho ruins, which

was kept up all night, wns without result
until ufter 8 o'clock this morning. Deputy
Klro Chlof Ahearn reported that the body
of a woman had been located under the
wrockago In tho rear of tho Homo-Mad- e

restaurant and sddod that be thought
about twenty bodies would bo found at
this point, an ho was informed that many
women wero on the flro escapes of tho
restuurant a few minutes beforo tho Tar-
rant building collapsed and that they ran
Into the building just befcro tho big

Soino of thoso reported missing returned
to their homos during tho night. Loulso
Joockol, an employe of Tarrant & Co., was
onu of theso. Sho said sho went to lunch
at 1 o'clock, and, having lunched some
dlstancu nway from Tarrant's, had missed
tho explosion. Sho remalnod nbout tho
place for somu tlmo watching tho flro.

Michael Coughlaud ot 133 Monroo street.
who had beon reported" missing, wont homo
during tho night after his friends had been
looking for him nil day.

Herman Dorowitz, a bookkconor. when
ho found ho could not work any more,
went to sco somo acquaintances. Ho got
homo luto at night to find that ho had
been ropcrtcd mlsulng.

M. Splolkauf had beon reported missing.
but ho got homo all right Into last night.

At a o'clock this morning about 1,200
men wero nt work on tho wrockago nnd
firemen wero playing streams of water
Into tho hnlf burned buildings on Wash
ington strcot below Warren. Seven flro
engines were still on tho ground.

Following is tho rovUod list of missing:
l'hlllp Amend, clgarmaker.
James Aiken.
Mary Uradloy, employed In printing office.
Ira C. Barnes, egg dealer.
Francis llarnes, egg cnndler.
James Clark, bookkeeper.
John Crugor, employed as packer.
Kttto Callaghan, employed by Tarrant &

Co.
Isaac Cohen, truck driver.
Mrs. Ella M. Cable.
Molllo Golden, employed by Tarrant & Co.
Thomas Harriet, employed by Tarrant &

Co.
William Halscy, employed in egg store.
Patrick Hennessey, worked for Ennens.

Smith Dclmann.
Joseph Multler.
Ilenjamlu Moorehouse, clerk for Tarrant

& Co.
Julia Murphy, worked In Wnrron street.
Hamilton Matthews, truck drlvor.
Harry Moore.
Joseph Natalie, kept a restaurant oppo-

site Tarrant's.
Jules Opppeuholm, employed by Landfleld

Ilros.
Frederick Field, plumber.
Mary Husch, employed by Tarrant & Co.
H. Smith, worked In confectionery store.
George W. Sulker, egg dealer.
A. Stoln.
Gcorgo Schuck, employed In Tarrant's lab-

oratory.
Mary Smith, employed by Tarrant & Co,
Llzilo Smith, employed by Tarrant & Co.
Jcnnlo Smith, employed by Tnrrant & Co.
Jbuicb Wllklneon, worked for tho depart-

ment of stroot cleaning.
Muny lltillillnua Damnorrd.

Explaining his statomont that n dozen
buildings would havo to bo torn down, Su-
perintendent Donner said:

"Moro important than finding tho doad
Is tho protection of the living. Tho force
of tho explosion has Impaired many build-
ings in tho vicinity. I cannot think of lot-
ting mon work In them while thero Is n
possibility that they may como down, I
boliovo tho buildings along the south sldo
of Chambers street from Greenwich to
Washington streets and on Washington
street from Chambers to Warren streets
havo boon mado unfit for occupation. Thoy
will bo thoroughly examined this morning
and until I am buro of them I will not. w

tho proprietors to open them for bus-ines- s.

Forty buildings wero damaged by
the explosion. I place tho property loss
at j:,000,000."

Dr.'Feeney, chief inspector of tho health
department, was at tho scene of tho ex-
plosion today,

"This havoc was novcr wrought by ben-
zine or napthn." ho said. "I believe It
was nltro-glycorln- e. It is largely used
nowadays by physicians as a heart stimu-
lant and Tarrant lc Co.. as wholesale drug-
gists, would havo had to supply It. Tho
tuff ud Is in a very weak solution If

Tnrrant Co, had twenty-fiv- e pounds of
nltro-glycorl- In their placo It would bare
blown a building like this Into frasmeats."

ftirrirt nr A tr A tatt.v hutt. unrnvicn v fr'vr-mr'-- n m mnn

WELCOME TO QUAKER TOWN

Colonel Bogus Glad to Sea tho Ban Johnson
League Coming,

PHILADELPHIA WANTS A RIVAL TEAM

Days of the Old Athletic .Mar Iteturn
n ml llrttrr Gnte llecHuts fur

lloth Aro lloprfl for n
n lleault.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Tho American league
will have no opposition In locating a bass
ball team In Philadelphia. This was made
certain today by a letter from Colonel
Rogers of Philadelphia to President Johnson
ot the American league. In the letter
Colonel Rogers said that ho has always
favored a second teum tn Philadelphia and
ho believed that the addition ot the Ameri-
can league team would tend to revive the
Interest tn the national game. The letter
from Colonel Ilogers will be read at the
meeting of the circuit commltteo tomorrow.
At the meeting will be: Jimmy Manning,
Kansas City; Charles Comtikoy, Chicago;
C. W. Somen, Cleveland and President
Johnson.

That the committee will doclde to Invade
the east Is a foregone conclusion. Dalti-mor- o

and Washington are certain to bo
taken Into the fold and It has practically
been decided to Include Philadelphia In the
next Boason's circuit. President Johnson
has admitted that thfXgs huvo so shaped
themselves that tho Quaker city could be
regarded practically ns uncertainty.

"Tho American league will take in e,

Washington nnd Philadelphia,"
Bald President Han Johnson after tho moot
ing of tho circuit committee, composed ot
Messrs. Homers, Manning, Comlskey and
himself.

"Wo will carry out tho plans already an-

nounced. The threo clubs to be dropped
havo not been decided upon. Tho league
must voto on that proposition."

Comlskoy, Somers and Johnson nro ot one
mind, whllo Manning is of three or four
minds. "What I want to know," said tho
Kansas City man after tho meotlng, "Is
where they are going to send me. 1 want
to stay In Kansas City."

"Wo got togather nnd threshed out the
subject thoroughly," said President John-
son. "No definite action was taken. Wo
probably will go enst ugaln right after
election nnd arrange a tow minor de-

tails. Everything ulso has boon settled.
Tho lcaguo Intends to drop Kansas City
and Minneapolis and thero will bo no to

on that question when the league
meets. Tho other city to bo dropped has
not been doclded upon. It will probably
bo cither Uuffnlo or Indianapolis."

KAT0NAH GOES TO OUTSIDER

Annie Tlioiiiinoii nt 1 to 1 Itoiupn
Home it 'Winner In Stake Itacc

ut IC in ii I re City.

NEW YOHK, Oct. 30. Iu spito of tho
dull, threatening weather u good-size- d

crowd was in attendnnco at thu Empire
City raco track. A light rain fell dur-
ing the afternoon, but not enough to make,
the track heavy. The Katonah staked wus
the only fixture und Annie Thompson, at
6 to 1, romped home an easy winner.
Snark mudo tho early runntng. At tlio
stretch turn Thompson came up and won
by three lengths. Cherries, All Saints und
Moor fought it out for place and finished as
named, heads apart. The Amazon took the
last from Belgrade nnd
Shaw was up on Tho Amazon, having been
reinstated today. Three out ut six favorites
were successful. Results:

First race, about six furlongs: Muwette,
110 (Odom), 10 to 1, won; Gold Heels, 1U6
(McCue), 9 to 2 nnd 8 to b, second; Chucta-nund- a,

108 (O'Connor), 4 to 1, third, Tlmo:
l:09?4. Unmasked, Hod Path, Murlbort, Gold
I.uco nnd Ralston also ran.

Second rnce, one mile and seventy yurdsi
Herbert. 105 (Henry), 9 to 8, won; Compen-
sation, 111 (McCue), 4 to 1 and even, second;
Walt Not. 1C9 (T. Hums), 5 to 2, third.
Time: 1:444. Godfrey uIho ran.

Third raco, Katonuh stakes, about hIx fur-
longs: Annlo Thompson. 102 (T, Wulsh), 6
to 1, won; Cherries, 91 (Miles), 12 to 1 nnd
4 to 1. second; All SalntM. 104 (Henry), 9 to
5, third. Time: 1 : lOVi. Moor, Snurk und
Queen Carnival also rnn.

Fourth rnce. inllo nnd a furlong: Decan-
ter. 112 (Hums), 5 to 2, won; Raeffuelo, 110
(O'Connor), 1 o 1 nnd 6 to 5, socond; In-
trusive, 128 (Henry), 4 to 1, third. Time:
l:K3Vi. Kamnrar, Pink Coat and Plcdrlch
also rnn.

Fifth race, nbout six furlongs, Helling:
Himself, 108 (R. Williams), 7 to 2, won; Tnl-cos- e,

10S (O'Connor). B to 2 and even, sec-
ond; Tho Regent, ino (Miles). 7 to 1, third.
Tlmo: l:l0tl. Lief Prince, l.ono Fisherman,
Marshal Nell, Miss Almy, Mnrnthon, Flam,
Edgefield, Educate, Pigeon Post and Esto-lud- a

also rnn.
Sixth rare, ono mile and seventy yards,

Belling: Tho Amazon. 103 (Shaw), D to 2,
won; Helgrude, 105 (Mllca), lfi to D and 6
to 6, second; Prestldlcltator, 105 (Rums), &

to 1, third. Time: 1:45H. Trlllo, Rare Per-
fume, Rinaldo und Tartar also ran.

TtrNiiltN nt Klnlnch Park.
ST. l.OL'IB. Oct. 30. Tho card offered to-

day by tho Klnloch Park Jockey club was
made up of fields of medlocoro horses. Each
Hold contained fractious brutes and their
antics mused such Ions delayB at the post
that the Inst rare had to bo run off In the
dark. Relle of he Glen was made the me-
dium ot a heavy plungo In tho fourth event.
Sho openod ut 2 to 1, but was Immediately
backed to 0 to G and went to tho post nt
tho latter price. Tho Belle and I.udy Cur-zo- n

ut onco went to the frpnt and raced as
a team to within 100 yards of the wlro,
whom tho Hello guvo It up, I.ady Curzon
winning by a length, Hloomlleld ramo with
a grand rush nt tho close und nosed the
Hello out for tho place, Threo favorites,
two second choices und nn outsider earned
brucktH. Weather tlno und track heavy.
Results:

First race, flvo and one-ha- lf furlongs, sell-
ing: Miss Rramblo. 105 (Dnsslngcr), fl to 5,
won: Al Lone, 110 (Hlnkey), 4 to 1, second;
Hrightio H. 110 (E. Muthows), to 1, third.
Tlmo: 1:12V&. Mnna 13. Asoka, Moss Hobo
and Silent Friend also ran.

Second rnce, six furlongs, selling: Varro,
107 (Wcdderstrand), 6 to 1, won; Robert Jr.,
110 (W Scott), AK to 1, second; Harry Pul-lin- n,

110 (Kon), 7 to 1, third. Time: 1:20H.
Mr. Mulkey, Volkmnn, Duke Alexis, Muggle
Mclhile and Rulle of Elgin also ran.

Third rnce, seven furlongs, purse: Noble-
man, 110 (Robertson), oven, won; Chlcka-maugu- a,

106 (Dale), 8 to 1, second; Hello
Simpson, 102 (Rasslnger), 7 to 1, third.
Tlmo: 1:33. Delsarto. Kotln Madden, Re-
gatta nnd Im Loiterer nlso rnn, Maud Wal-
lace threw her Jockey and did not finish.

Fourth raco. Fix furlongs, selling: Lady
Curzon, 105 (Kane). 11 to B, won; Rloomllolu.
100 (Wedderstrnnd), 4 to 1. second; Hello of
tho Glen, 100 (llusslnger). 6 to C, third.
Tlmo; 1:19. Armand, Maggie Y, J. V. Huys,
Miss Loretta nnd Flylotta also ran.

Fifth rnce. ono and miles,
Helling: El Ghor. 107 (Dale), !W to 1. won;
Tom Ollmore, 101 (W. Waldo), 3H to 1.
second; Orlandlne, 9$ (Wcdderstrand), 8 to
H. third. Time: VM. Lydla 8, Naughty Girl,
Tngo. iMinc und Coral also rnn.

Sixth race, soven furlongs, selling: Horse-Bho- o

Tobacco, 110 (Frost), 8 to 6, won; TUdy
Ann, 99 (Robertson), 3 to 1, second; Harry
Thoburn. 104 (Rasslnger), 4 to 1. third,
Tlmo; 1:31. Water Crest, Cannonnde, Leo
King, Chiffon, Ilarrlca und Maydlno also
ran.

Favorites Howled Over at I.itkcldr.
CHICAGO. Oct. 30. Favorites fell ut

Iikosldo this afternoon In the first threo
races. Kenllworth nt 1 to 3 was tho first
one to win. Ho cnptureil the fourth raco
without nn effort. The chief downfall nw
Hanswurst In tho third race. Ho waa n 7 to
10 favorite nnd barely got third place. Azlm
n. good thing ut 20 to 1, won easily, with
Hylo second. Weather cloudy und track
Blow. Summary:

First race, live furlongHt C. H, Campbell
103 (Nnrvaez). 20 to 1, won; Lord Roberts,
10S (Deviu), 5 to 2, second; Krower, IIS
(New), 4 to 1, third. Time: 1:04 Give
All, Forkford, Joo Collins, Jack Doyle, Mis-
ter Pomoroy, George Arab, Milt Campbell,
Snuex Gloria and Lord Lisa also ran.

Second raco, live furlongs: Alpaca, 111

(Flick), 4 to 1. won: Daisy O, 93 (Tally), 6 to
I, second; Ol'kmn, 101 (McDermott), 3 to 1,

third. Time: 1:01 5. Emma R. Ellen Dale,
Lovnble, Jean Spencer, Miss Conrad, Made
Maree, Atlren Wilson, Heroics, Llttlo Roy
HI no and Kgnlite also ran.

Third race, one mllo: Azlm, 34 (Ransom),
30 to 1, won: Hylo. 107 (Devln), 5 to 2, aee.
oud: Hnnswurst. U tTally), 7 to 10. third.
Time: HCS1-- 5. Light Rail, The Conqueror
and Emily Groen also ran.

Fourth race, live and a halt furlonga:
Kenllworth. i (Weber). 1 to 3, won; Roney
Hoy, 112 (Alexander), 15 to U second:

112 (Tally), to 1. third. Time:
1.10 5. Bly umt Candelabrum also run.

Fifth race, one mile: Ixmnep. 197 (Mc-
Dermott), t to &, won; Prlncj) Hluuui, 102
(Bradford). IS to 1, Mcond: Obsidian, w

t

(Devln). 3 to 1, third. Time: 1 It Hanlsh,
Josophlno U, Moroni, Miss Dooley and Pay
the Tiddler nlso ran.

Sixth race, one mllo nnd nn eighth, sell-
ing! Hood s Hrlgade, 103 (Weber), 2 to 1,
won; Hen Chance, 103 (Narvuez), 7 to 1. sec-
ond; Oxnard, 103 (Aloxander), 7 to 1, third.
Time! 2:013-5- . Yoloco, Golden Scepter,
Hick F'irber, Senator Thompson and Micro-
scope also ran.

Molo Itrenkn Duvtn nt I.ntonln.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 30.-- Tho talent got nn

awful setback in the fourth raco at n

toduy, when Molo, tho heavily backed
favorite, broke down In thu stretch and
hobbled In on three legs, far behind his
field. The Judges did not llko Wonderly's
rldo on W. II. May's gray colt. Hob Haker,
In the fifth rnce, and suspended the boy in-
definitely. Weather fine und track fast.Summary:

First race, six furlongs, soiling: e,

lw (Dupce), 3 to 1, won: Doctor J.
W. Ramsey, H (Nel'on), 10 to 1, second;
Robert Oray, 107H (Ryan), 15 to 1, third.
Time: 1 13, Klmftnn. The Geezer. Llttlo
a.i'lle. Fes-s- F Tortugas, Lady Kent, Epi-gram and Vlturn also ran.

Second race, llvo furlongs; Ep, 107 (Won-rt"ly- ).

12 to 1, won; Trinity Hell, Vfl
f'fnlKht), oven, second; Resignation. 109 (J
Wlnkllfld). 10 to 1, third. Time: 1:02. Lady"rumble, Menace. Idu Carbry. Halnv Day,
Slips and Fairy Day also ran. Prince IIleft nt the post.

Third race, one mile, selling: Etta, 110
(Dupeo). 7 to 2, won; Honey Wood, 102
(Michaels), 10 to 1, second; Peter Duryea,
108 (K. WlnkMeld), 6 to 1, third. Time: 1:42!
Sadlo Hurnam, Satira, Charley Hhano,
Suave, Haguenay and Al Caskey ulo fan.l uui iii nice, ono inue anu un cignin, Bel-ling: Sir Gatlan. 107 (J. Roland). 4 to 1. won;
JVltie Press, 102 (McQunde), 6 to 1, eccond;Violet PnrHOiiii M fl.vnrlii. 91 in 1 i,i
Tlmo: 1:55U. n. O. Foy, llutnlcro II, Trou-bour- n

nnd Lobenguln also ran.
Fifth race, five nnd n half furlongs, sell-

ing: The Covenantor. 104 (McQuaile), 8 to
1, won; Senator Hoverldge, 104 (Mlchaols),
7 to 1, second; Mateo, lot (J. Roland), 4 to
1, third. Time: l :09i. Kid Hampton. Cen-so- r,

Little Tim, Porter U, Phosphorous andUnb linker ulso run.
Sixth rare, six furlongs, selling: LordZeno, 109 fJ. Wlnkfleld). 10 to 1. won; Una-mastu- s,

111 (May), 11 to 5, second; Hlrn-hol-
107 (Pastel), 20 to 1, third. Time;

1 ;!. Calorcan, Fair Deceiver, Gold Lace,
1 lop and Iris also ran.

"IloiliiK' lliirxin In KiiKlnnil.
LONDON, Oct. 30. Tho Sportsman, com-me-

lng upon lipoid do Rothschild's lettsrto tho Times yesterday on tho HUbJect of
doping horses, points out that If "doping

has been practiced In England, no offuiiMo
hiw beon committed, because there Is no
rule in oxlstonco ugulnst It, but snys thattho sooner strong measures nro tnken tostop such practices, the easier It will bo
to prevent tho deterioration of thorough-
bred stock hi Englund,"

The. HothsTSilld letter. In tho opinion of
tlio Sportsman, shows that the steward of
tho Jockey club nro likely to tako notion;
but tho paper ndds this word of caution:

riio public should remember when com-
plaining of the fctewnrds' inactivity the
Immense dlnWuilty they must oxperlenco
In procuring reliable evldvire.It Is to bo hoped, however. If nnvthlng
Is done, that thero will bo no unnecesary
delay. Tho feeling that Amcrlcxiu lockcys
havo been moro leniently treated boeiiU'W
they nro fnrelgnors than English Jockeys
licensed of the samo nnVnsc, Is n great
cnusu of bitter feeling between English and
American Jockeys."

WhIch IHoiiiInni-- Slonn.
LONDON. Oct, 30 It Is unnounced herethat tho prlnc3 of Wales has canceled tho

contract under which Tod Sloan wus to ride
for his highness.

Thu announcement U as follows:
"Tho arrangement by which Slonn was

to bo the tlrst Jockey to the prlnro of
WiiIch tifxt season will not be carried out."

The Sportsman hud communicated this
Information to the various morning papers
nnd tho latter express npprovnl ot tho de-
cision, which Is undoubtedly due to thuugltutlon started by Lord Durham,

PUT UP T00REXHIBITIGN

Tlni Murphy of AuNlriilln "Wlim from
Ueoricc llyem of Ronton In

Six Hounds.
CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Goorgo Hyers, thenegro middleweight of Boston, In his fight

with Tim Murphy of AiHtralla tonight at
TattersaU's, proved a disappointment to
tho 6,000 spectators present, Hyers got the
decision after six rounds of tame fighting,
but made such u poor showing that a num-
ber of persoim left the hall In disgust dur-
ing tho latter part of tho contest. Murphy
proved to bo nothing but a wild Bwlnger,
nut Hyers worked too slow to do muoh
damage und only gained the decision by
a narrow rnnrpln. Murphy was down for
tho count In the tlrst round, but Hyors fall-
en to follow up his ail vantage nnd allowed
Murphy to recuperato. Uoth were daz?d
from wild swings In tho next thrpo rounds
Hyers woke up In the last ioi.nd und had
Murphy In bad shape ns the contest enrteil

Tho prellmlnnrleH developed somo lively
work. The go between Matty Mutthews,
tho welterweight champion, un.l Charlie
Hums of Cincinnati, was won by Matthews
after a hnrd ..tnigglp. They met nt catch
weights nnd Hums had fully twentv pounds
the better of It. Hums wro.'tled Matthews
to tho lloor In several rllnrhes. Matthews
cleverness began to tell during the laHt
three rounds nnd ho hammered Hums all
over tho ring with right nnd left Bwlngs.

Harry Hnrrls of Chicago had an easy
tlmo with Kid McFadden of Sun Frutirlseo,
nnd obtained the decision In six rounds.
McFadden tried hard, but was outrlnsseil
anil was unable to reach his shitty oppo-
nent.

Clnroncp Forbes bested Walter Hloom In
six rounds. The men had nn old grudge to
settle nnd there was not nn Idle monifn'
from beginning to end. Hloom was all
but out at tho llnlEli.

"Turkey Point" Hilly Smith of Phllndcl-phl- n

wus irivon tho decision ovor Archlo
Hrown of Chicago In elx rounds. Tho ver-
dict wns unpopular hh Hrown had forco 1

tho fighting and appeared tn havu a good
lead on effectlvo blows landed.

Owing to Injury to Eddy gantry In train-
ing, the match between him nnd Kid Uroud
of Clevuland wus declared off.

HERRESH0FFS BUILD BOAT

Syndicate Formed tn Conntrupt nnil
Suit thu Nimv Cup De-

fender.

NEW YORK, Oct. 30. While thn personnel
of the syndicate formed to build the new
defender of tho Amerlca'H cup Is still with-
held, thu syndicate Is complete. No difficulty
was foui'd In obtaining thn amount of
money necessary to build, equip nnd
maintain the yacht and very fow obstacles
of any character havo been encountered
up to this tlmo Vlco Commodore August
llolmout nnd Cornelius Vauderbllt will be
among thu syndlcutu members and tho
others will be also prominent In tho yacht-
ing world.

Tho formal completion of the syndicate
Is only purt of what has been done. This
Is good reason for saying thut the Ilcrres-hoff- s

will soon start the new vessel and
that unless something unforeseen occurs
the new bout will be In the water tho latter
part of April and soon after be reudy for a
trial. This will glvp those in Chnrgo moro
than threo months to put It In tho perfect
condition it should bo for the International
ruces.

It Is rumored that C. Oliver Isclln, who
managed tho last threo cup dofenders, has
retired from cup defense altogether nnd
will neither handlo tho new yacht nor' thu
cup defender.

It Is snld In Wall street that tho ex-c-

defender will bo placed In charge of
Robert Hncon of tho Arm of J. P, Morgan
A: Co., nnd that with a cornpotent Bklpper
behind him Columbia should render a good
account of Itself In tho trial races.

Checker Mutch Still I)rng On.
ROSTON, Oct. 30. Two moro rtnwu

gnrnes resulted In tho Barker-Jorda- n match
today, both In tho "switcher" closing tho
match.

The third section of twclvo games throws
tho weight of responsibility upon white,
which may reply as ho likes to the six
moves to bo made by tho black, but may
not repeat his own movo ns mado In tha
tlrst series. Tho gross scoro Is; Jordon, 2,
winter, i; .irawn, n- i

Tho day's play was tame on tho whnla,
inougu tlio games got out or mo uouks
early.

Mi'CIrlliuid nnd it J nil Draiv.
PITTSRI'RG, Pa.. Oct. SO. Jack McClel-

land of Plttaburg and Hilly Rynn of Syra-
cuse pulled off their third contest to-
night to dccldo who was the best In tho
featherweight class. Thoy weighed In nt
122 pounds nud after twonty rounds ot fast
nnd scientific lighting Refereo Ruck Cor-
nelius declared the bcut a draw Roth men
took nnd gave eoino hard punches and both
were strong at tho llnfsli. McClelland
landed probably oftener than Ryan, but tlio
decision given seemed to be a popular ono,

Tie fiuine nt Aberdeen.
ARRRDKK.V. S. ., Oct.

Telegram.) Tho game of foot ball played
hero today at Athlrtlc park betwoen the
Agricultural collego of Fnrgo, N, D.. and
tho Dakota university of Mitchell, H. P., re-
sulted In a score of 6 to 0. Tho game closed
with tho ball on South Dakota a flve-yar- d

line.

I.rnclird for Attempted Anannlt.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. Oct. 30. At Duke,

sixteen miles north of Annlstnn. an
negro boy named Abcrnathy attempted

n criminal assault on tho
adopted daughter of W. N. Thompnon. a
sivtlon foreman on tho Louisville & Nash-
ville road. Tim negro was capturl three
hours afterward. Identified and lynched.

Skin Diseases
. .. .

When the excretorv organs tan to carry oit tuc waste material irom mc
mal accumulation of effete matter which poUons and clops the blood, and it becomes

This poison is carried through the general circulation to all parts of the body, and
the skin surface there is a redness and peculiarities
Tetter. Acne, Salt Kheum, Psori.iMs, Krysipelas and many other trouDics, more or
While "the skin is the seat of irritation, the real e in the blood. Medicated lotujus anil

powdcr9 may auay me licuiug anu uunuiiK, um never cure, no manti
continued, aud the condition is often aggravated nnd skin permanently injured by their use.

The disease is mire thai shin deep; tuc entire circulation is poisoned.

The many preparations of arsenic, mercury, potash, etc., not only do not cure skin diseases, but soon ruin the digestion

and brcuk down the constitution.
S. S. 8., nature's own remedy, made of roots, herbs and barks, of great purifying tonica properties, quickly

effectually cures blood and skin troubles, because it goes direct to the root of the dusease aud stimulates and testorea iwrmai,
healthy action to the different organs, cleauses and enriches the blood, and thus relieves the system of all poiouous secretions.

S. S. S. cures permanently because it leaves none of the original poison to referment in the blood and cause fresh uit.., i,t,f ,r,-,- r .,,,.. iw rlenr. smooth skin aud beautiful com- -

B .KBVH P1

MH HV VH
Skin Diseases will be sent upon application. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, CA.

PERJURY CONVICTS POWERS

Testimony of Aiidrraon tin Stand at
Geortfetoivn Is .uv Proven

I'alae.

LOU1SVILK, Ky., Oct. 30. Tho Evening
Post today prints un affidavit of Flnlcy I).
Anderson, a telegraph operator, who 'tes-

tified against Caleb Powers, when Powers
was convicted of complicity in tho mur-
der ot Oorcrnor Ooebcl. In this affidavit
AuderBon denies certain important state-
ments that ho nindo on tho witness stand
in tho Powers trial. Anderson tells ot
meeting Attorney Campbell in Cincinnati
and continues in his nflldavtt:

Colonel Campbell told me that Joo Owens
had told htm that I had Mild that CoJeb
Powers, at the hotel In Rarbourvllln, prior
to January 5, had used these words, speak-
ing of William Ooebcl; "If wo cannot get
him killed and It Is necessary 1 will kill
him myself." I said to Mr. Campbell that
1 hud never told any ono any hjcIi thing
nnd thnt Powers hud not made such a
Htutemont to mo. Campbell nnd Owens In-
sisted I had mado such n statement, nnd I
afterwurd, utn Campbell's suggestion,
sat down and wrote- - out a stntement in
which I Included the foregoing statement
of Powers, which was untrue In every par-
ticular, nnd upon tho trial of Caleb Powers
I swori' to It us u fact, when In truth It was
not a fact.

I remained In Cincinnati after this con-
versation with Mr. Campbell and time
nfter thl Mr. Arthur Ooebcl, in his storeup Rtuirs vji the fourth floor, where I hudgone ut his reijuest, asked mo if Powers
hnd not, in ut Rurbourville InJanuary, wild X' me In substance, these
words, referring to Wllllnm Goebel: Theysay he wears n coat of mall, but It won't
do him nny good.' or something similar to
thut. I told Arthur Oopfl that Powers
hud never Bald unything Nt that sort In
my presence to the bist ot irty knowledge,
lie told mo to think und see If I could not
remember tt. I could not remember such a
remark und I know thut Powers never did
muke any such remark or anything re-
sembling It In my presence, but being urged
by Arthur Goebel, I finally concluded to
state that he did mako such a statement
und so swore upon thn trial, which testi-
mony was false. Rrfore making my state-
ment to Campbell, Wharton Golden told
mo to mako It na utrong as possible, hsthey (referring to Campbell and Goebel)
would tuke care of me and protect me. I
desire now to sn that I never had but
one conversation with Caleb Powers, and
thnt was In reference to my going to
Frankfort with the men on the 26th ofJanuary, and at no plnce was the name
of William Goebel referred to In any con-
nection by Caleb Powers.

I desire furthermore to state that eitherupon the occasion of tho first conversationwith Campbell or the day after I received
from him no In cash nnd since that con-
versation I have received from both, be-
foro nnd after I was a witness nt George-
town iu tho Powers' case, various sums ofmoney, and I have since such conversation
with Campbell and Arthur Goebel received
from Arthur Goebel various sums aggregat-
ing about S300. aud upon one occasion J10
from Justus Goebel.

Tho last sum I received was on Tuesday,
October 2.1, 1W0, which was J3, given me by
Colonel Campbell in his office In Cincin-
nati. Just prior to giving inn this JG Camp-
bell had telephoned to Arthur Goebel to
como to his oltlce, which Goebel did, und
when ho arrived nt Cumpbell's otllco he
went Into u prlvuto ofllce with Campbell
and Campbell camo out and handed mo to.

Anderson gives further nllcgcd dates and
details nnd concludes bis affidavit thus:

I bellovo that my testimony In tho trial
of Caleb Powers aided In his conviction
und 1 nn unwilling longer to suffer In
sllenco by reason of tho thought of thn
falsity or my statements have aided In
convicting Caleb Powers,

CiirnrRie to Sialic Steel Pinter.
PITTSm'RG, Pa.. Oct. 30. A story Is

published here to the effect thnt tho Car-
negie Steel company Intends to Invade the
sheet steel business by manufacturing this
product at Its Duqucsno works. It Is said
that stool sheets will bo turned out by the
Carnegie company within six months und
that tho plans for tho proposed work uro
being rushed undur tho direction of Presi-
dent Schwab. Mr. Schwab tonight declined
to illscu.HH tho matter and paid ho would
neither cunllrm nor deny tho story.

If tho Curneglo company should Into
tho sheet business It will como Into com-
petition the sheet combine, a concern
organized nearly a year ago, Tim com-
bine Is capitalized at $12,000,000. and owns
a number of mills nil over thn country
Tho most Important of which nre tho Apollo
Iron and Steel works at Vnndergrlft. They
formerly belonged to the Apollo Iron und
Steol company of Pittsburg. Among tho
most Important independent sheet plants
ore the Whlttaker Iron company of Wheel-
ing nnd Zug & Co. of Pittsburg.

Yellow Fever Qunrnntlnn In Florida,
JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Oct. 30. The sum-

mer quarantine In Florida generally ter-
minates at midnight on October 31, but ac-
cording to an order Issued today by tho

Hoard of Health the quarantine re-
strictions will bo continued until further
orders on account of "tho continued ex-
tended prevalanco of yellow fever at
Havana, Cuba, nnd clsowhore."

Klllril lii Quarrel Over Politics.
VINCRNNRS, Ind.. Oct. 30. Samuel

nuchnnan hit Jnmes Pelfrr with nn Iron
weight and killed him almost Instantly In a
quarrel over yolltlcs at Rrldgeport, 111.,
today. Plfer was on aged saddler IIo
leaves a widow. The murderer Is under ar-
rest.

Unquestioned Superiority

BLATZ
The Star Mllkaukee.

BEER
Each brand, in

1 1 s respective
class, is substan-
tial evidence of
the superiority of
the "BLATZ"
brews.

Blatz Malt Viyine
(Non-Ii- i toxicant.)

An loraluablc Topic
All Druggists.

VAL BUTZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1412 Douglas St. TEL. 1061.
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plexion so much dc&iied bv nil. 8. S. S. can be relied upon with certainty to keep

"e blood iu perfect order, 'it has been curing blood and skin diseases for half a ce.
tury ; no other medicine can show such a record.

8, 8, S. contain no poisonous minerals is purely vegetable and harmless.
Our medical department is in charge of physicians of large experience in treating

blood and skin diseases, who wilt take pleasure in aiding by their adtice and direction all
who desire it. Write fully and f reelv about your case ; your letters are held in strictest
confidence. Wc make no charce whatever for this service. Onr book on Blood an4

free COMPANY,

State

B The Irish Girl Is the best there ist IM We mean the IRISH GIRL CIQAR.
M 't is Cuban Hand Made. B
Jy The tobaccos used are the finest of Old Vculta Havana. B
Bj These tobaccos were purchased beforo the Spanish war and H
f you know this means superior to recent crops. H

?r It has beon known as a brand tor 20 years and the msk- - H
M rs have a reputation to sustain. M
Syy That 1 why there Is no better 10c cigar In the world. M

McCORD-BRAD- Y & CO.
Distributor's. Omaha, Neb.
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S5.00 A MONTH.mm, SPECIALIST
In

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

IU Yaars in Omaha.

VARICOCELE "d
HYDROCELE cured.

Miitlioil ue nevnr falls,
without cuulug, pain or

t.Lk t

S Y H I L 1 Q em-M- i for Uto nnd thepolson
iWtliiirmiBhly clesut-- il fromino sy.Mn. Soon ovory slim and symptom

ll!?!l,Vj'??J.oml',,-l,1- ' 011,1 forever. No"UltltAlUNO OUT" of thedUeasoonthHsUlnor facii. Treatment contains no daugerousdrugs or injurious mudlrtnoB.
WEAK MEN MANiioon from Ke-
QCYIInl I c"'s or VICTIMS TO NKUVOUB

,.T T ""ntUTV or ICxilAUSTluff,
WASTrMrt WBAllWKSI INVOMNTAIIV Lows.with Uaiiuv urcav in Yohno and Mimii.nAoso, lank of vim, vtor und KtrcMftb, withsexual ortrnns Impslri-- nnd weak.
STRICTURE IwjHrslly ruieu with a new
and CIIET In'alllhlu Home Treat.

7 ment N""irtrumnts,nopaln,no detention from hanlneM. Gonorrhoea,ICldney nud Hlmliior Troubles.
:iIRIt UUABANTEEll.

Conwltatlon Fres. Trsatmfnt tiy Mill.
Call on or address 9 8. 4th 8tOr. SearlBS&Searles, Omaha. Neb.

BKAN8 reitorairt.. tijiUra men
iKorotu, rolmit it MS st VI raarnoa me a. mm intuma.

fns is niarrr. mould t&k a !! ilosUliltr r.lull, i nlittil lofio. iujtmodi voirer rtitorodi il
t HIifini.nti.Mi'CnnitrUt. Kuhn&l.'o nntottirr

STOW5
1.1 ,l,llK,IIUltH f,nuL,uiii

via ItEB tat IJstd n.m. kmJm.uMrm.,.. T.lt.nv.tk.K II.IS..
i I)c.nm lMJlqilMu Iil.tln Buy .f jcm.itlit..rr4 4. I

Law Cr r.MJ.HUr. Ttll.Ud lltilar f.H- - l..l" blr, rn,
lurtl Mall. 1 H.ttl6 I ,rtn.lftl. KuU b

All r.rilP,... I. b - ,.L ,

WRINKLES
lilemifilics, molt.-s- , warts,
and supei fluous linir speed-
ily tcmovttd; imperfect und
deformed fwitui es painless-
ly corrected. Ktill informa-
tion witli book mailed free.

JOHN II. WOODBURY, 03 STATE ST., CHICAGO

Th

BICYCLE
ha a been nivnrdrd the lill.V.M)
IMtl.f In eomi'clllloii with all
tlifr Amerlimn bloyalea mi the

Paris Exposition.
Tho GRAND PIUX ta, as its name slr-nlf- l,

the Grand I'rlie the high-es- t
award. Other bicycles wro

awarded gold, silver and broncs
medals and "honorable mention,"
but there was only one grand
prize and the Columbia won It.

The Bicycle has
been in many
Industrial
positions andIt has never fst!od ta win firstplace whenever and whereverawards have been made accord-ing to a.

FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

HOME OFFICE, IIAUTV-OIID-
,

CT,

Nebraska Cvcis Co.. ar.mbla
Oreaba Blcycli Cdm VxfoV

OMAHA, NEB

tn alitmr.- a nn -
nour and acid.

upon reaching

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURER
OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Go.
Importers snd Jobbers ol

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good
AND NOTIONS.

BOlLErf Arii) ztitidl' IKoW WORK

Qrake, Wiison
& Williams

luccrainr. Wllsoa A. Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks and

breechlnK. pressure, ronderltiK, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, boiler tuoes con.
stuntly on hand, second hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and ptompt attention to
repairs tn city or rountrv lith nnd I'lerce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesiern Electrical
vv Company

Electrical Supplies.
Electrio Wiring Dells sad Gas LlftU
a. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1D1Q Howard Bt.

SAFE AND IriON rvORKS.

ha Omaha Safe
T and Iron Workt

G. ANDHEEN, Prop.
Makrs a specialty of

itt i . 1 ESCAPK3,JJJJ-- BIIUTTEfta.
An Burrlar Proof Kafes & Vault Poors, tt

OlO M. 141k St., Oiunka, Neb.

Davis & Gowgill Iron Works
MANUKA CTURBRB AND JOBIIERIor UACiiiNr.nr.

i OBNKTtAI. IlEPAIRrNO A BPECI ALT1
i inON AND BRASS FOUNDERH.

1601, 15(i:t mm inoo Jack. on Stra.t,
O Bin ha, Neb. Trl. B3H.

B. ZabrUkl. Agent. J. U. Cewglll, Mar.

mafia Washing Workt0 Pattern Makers and Model Builders
Manufacturers and Dealers St

t')mvmlttr RtiimHrli. fltf.ia
Kneturs anu nourm, uimuiui. r.n-plii-

C'rrum Fparators, Machln-tRt- s
Buppllrs. HlKh Oradi- - Repair Work m

Specialty factory nnd office KC-1- 4 South
Tenth St. Phono rrc.

EIiVA10 SUPPLIES.

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick und XCaay Rising

Stsam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators,
AUTOMATIC HATCH GATK8

Sand for catalogue,
KIMnALL imOfl., COUNCIL ItJATFVH. I.

1003 Mb Street. Telephon. 14).

c.H. Davis & Son
Agent, for the Itlctiraoad
Infrty ubics ana
Fire Door..

I Elevator Hydraulic and Hand Klersters.
Elevator ropatrlng a specialty. Leather
Valvo Cups for lSl.yators, EngiaM aad

I rrlatlng ProtBses.


